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-By mnane of thèse antificial blocks, buildings
may easily be carried on in places where materials
for the pupear scarce. Ail tbat is required is
simply to cenve quautity cf magnesia and eblo-
ride of magnesinin te tbe.spot, if there be noue to,
be bad there, and then te, mix thein up with sand,
pebbles, or any other matter of the kind close at
band ; blocks canèbe made of any shape, and
imitating bewn atone. This maguesinin cernient
may be obtained at a very low cost, especially if
the magnesia be extracted frein the mothor lsy of
sit works, either by el. Balard's precess, whsreby
magnesia and bydrochionie acid are obtained at
the saine Lime, or else b y decomposing the ley,
which aiways centaini a large proportion of chIe-
ride of magnesium, by means of quick lime, whicb
by double lecomposition yislds magnesia and chIe-
ride of lime containing a certain quantity of chle-
ride of magnesinin, and wbicb, with the addition
of various othèr cheap substances may be used for
wbitewashing.

Hints to Horsekeepers.
Ni ever feed grain or gv water te a herse wben

warm frein exercise. Swleat ie net always a sifin
of warmtb; place the hand on the chest for a test.

Water given vifter*a meai is safer tban te give il
before.

Neyer drive fast or draw then -bard immédiateIy
aftee giving food or drink.

Neyer drive faster than a walk with heavy loads.
Do net let hôrses stand long in the stable at any

turne in the year, witbout exsrcising.
Feed regulariy, and in quality according te the

appetite of the animal, and the labor iL perforins.
Do not drive or work long in sterma.

-De net let the herses stand in the stable cased
in boots of dried mud, and -coats of matte.d baîr.

Groom thein.
At ail turnes in the yean makeé your herses coin-

fortable when tied in the stable. They cannot
bel? theinselves there.

¶ each your herses te trust and bave confidence
in you rather than fear.

Canada Provision Trade with England.
At a recent meeting of the Fobod Commillee at tbe

Society of Art@. Mr. Grainger said :-" Tbe im por-
tation of provisîions frein Canada was considerable,
consistiug of beef, pork, eheese, and a large quan-
tity of butter. -The resounces cf that country wsre
rapidly sxtending. There wau great hope frein
the. developinent of 'tbe provision trade in Canada,-
as the- articles wene cf a character wbicb suîted
our markets. Self-interest, however, would lead
thein te produce an article that would suit our
markets as neaniy.as possible, and there was every
encourag-ement te improve the quaiity."1

The Ussof Walking.
Walklng for young and active people le by fan

the béat' exercise; ridine is good;for the elderly,
middle-aged and invalide. The abuse cf thèse ex--
ecises consisteli taking thei vhen tbe systein ie
exbhausted, more or less, by previous fasting or by
menéital labors. Some persons injudiciouely attempt
à long walk befone breakfast, under the belief that
it ie condueive te, bealth. Otbers will get up early

to, work three 'heurs at sois -abstruse mental toi].
The effeot -in botb instances is the saine ; it sub-
tracts froni the power of exertion in the afterpart
of the day. A short sauniter or sôme light rending
before this meal is the beat indulgence of the kini <;
otherwise the waste occaeioned by labor muet hc
supplied by nourishint, and the breakfast wiII
necessarily become a heavy raa, and the whole
morning's comort sacrificed by a weight at the
chest froin imperf'eet digestion of food. ~Thèse ob-
servations apply especially te, elderly persona, who
are pruneý te flatter the *mselves into the persuasion
that they eau use their mental or bodily powers in
age as in youth.

Caen Stone.
The iScientifi6 .derican says, the Caen Stone of

France bas a rival in the etratified limestone whicb
underlies the whole cf the bigh prairie land of
Kansas. A correspondent describes it as white,
creain colored, pink, yellow, and red, lying horn-
zontally, and requiring no other quarrying than
the use of a crowbar to lift it in blocks from its
bed. So easily worked ia it that hie bas seen it
hewn iute shape with a commen wood-axe, and
mortised with a carpenter's ebisel as easily and
quickly as a pine beai ; hie bas aiso seen it plaued
ýwitb aý jack plane, sawed with a seroil saw into
brackets and ornamental dieor and window caps,
aud cuL *ith a buzz.saw into blocks for street pave-
ments or bricks of any aize. The mater iai bar-
dens on exposure to air, and becomes as imnpene-
trable as Tennessee marbie.

:Elemnentary Education in France.
One third of ali the inhabitants of the Frenci

Emlpire are unable te eitbsr read or write. This
uuwelcome filet bas juit beeni forced upon the at-
tention -of the eniightened among that nation by
the publication of two mape entitie4 IlFrance tbat
can read, and France that can:write." la the lat-
ter, the districts. in which persons married. in. 1866
who could not aign tbe registry-in a proportion
varying from*thirty te..seventy per cent -are
marked in blaok. -Fifty.five departments thus de-
nounced comprise ail thbe sônùth, center, and west
of France. The. averages of tbe..illiterate marnied
in 1866 is thirty-three per cent. As regards pri-
:mary instructionFanecorigy éi the iew-
est rank of the European powers.

Discovery of a Sulphur Spring..
In digging a wsll on bis fanm, a few miles above

tbis town, Mr. J. J. Wright, of tbe Huron Hotel,
bas discovered a suiphur spring, the wvater of which
la pronoun ced to be very sinailar to that froan the
famous St. Cathanine's minerai springs. Steps are
being taken te, bave tlbe water.properly anaiyzed.
If it proves to be what ia expected, it will be a dis-
covery of very great importance te Goderich, a
we bave svery other requisite for a great watsning
place. Godericb seeme te, be favoured by nature
evea beyond what was ever anticipated.-Baron
1Signal,

England uses 850 million pos tage statups annu-
aliy, France 450 and the United States 350 mil-
lions.


